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City of Algoma 

Plan Commission Minutes 
Thursday, June 27, 2019 at 7:00 p.m. 

 
The June 27, 2019 meeting of the Plan Commission was called to order in the Common Council 
Chambers at 7:00 PM by Mayor Wayne R. Schmidt. 
 
Present at roll call: Mayor Wayne R. Schmidt, Lee Dachelet, Guy Haasch, Kelly Koss, Arnie 
Mueller, Marty Olejniczak, John Ortlieb, Kevin Schmidt, Robert Vlies, and Jodi Wautlet.    
 
K. Schmidt moved, seconded by Olejniczak, to approve the agenda.    Motion carried.     
 
Dachelet moved, seconded by Ortlieb, to approve the minutes of the May 23, 2019 regular 
meeting of the Plan Commission.  Motion carried    
 
Public Comment 
No one appeared before the Commission to speak. 
 
Old Business 
There was no old business before the Commission. 
 
New Business 
Haasch moved, seconded by Koss, to recommend Council approve a division of land request 
between Buck’s Harbor LLC, Parcel 31 201 SW-NW26 18, and Douglas & Heidi Johnsen, 
Parcel 31 201 SW-NW26 21, and conveyance of land between the two parcels.  Motion carried. 
 
The Commission continued the discussion on allowing storage structures as a permitted use in 
residential and agricultural districts.  The City Clerk presented findings from surveying other 
municipalities that suggested other municipalities do not allow for storage structures before 
placing a dwelling on the property.  After further discussion the Plan Commission directed the 
City Clerk to draft a sample ordinance to allow for storage structures prior to a dwelling as a 
conditional use in R-2 zoning.  Additional restrictions for storage structures should include that 
the lot placement cannot preclude a house from being added to the lot later and it must be used 
for the personal storage of the owner only.  The conditional use application will be presented to 
the Plan Commission for approval with a public hearing required and notification to nearby 
property owners. 
 
Mayor Schmidt informed new members of the review being done of the City’s sign ordinances 
with discussion to continue at future Plan Commission meetings. 
 
Dachelet moved to adjourn, with a second by K. Schmidt.  The motion carried at 7:44 p.m. and 
the Commission stood adjourned until Thursday, July 25, 2019 at 7:00 p.m. 


